ABSTRACT Examination of the accident records from the telecommunication industry covering some 100 000 engineers over a 12-month period showed that 25 % of accidents resulting in more than three days' sick leave gave rise to back injuries. Handling accidents and falls accounted for 65 % of threeday-plus accidents; handling accidents alone gave rise to 65 % of back injuries. The absolute numbers of accidents have been compared with the total population of engineers to estimate the effects of age or occupation on levels of hazard; certain occupations constituting 33 % of the engineers' population suffered 70% of all three-day-plus accidents. Accidents occurred most frequently in the group aged from 31 to 48 years. Other significant factors affecting the occurrence of accidents were time of year and duty experience of the workers.
The telecommunications industry (TI) has a population of some 100 000 male engineers and an accurate computerised accident reporting procedure. The data available include the occupation, age, and experience of employees at the time of report; the date; the stated cause and bodily site; and the duration of incapacity. Types of work encountered in different occupations vary widely, from heavy manual work to delicate work needing much manual dexterity. Thus it has proved possible to relate injury rates with occupation, and to look at other factors causing accidents in a large population.
The purpose of this study was to determine which occupations within the industry suffer the highest accident rates, which type of accident is most frequent in high hazard occupations, and the ages and experience of those suffering the accidents. This knowledge could then permit a detailed investigation of cause and thus indicate preventative measures.
Method
The accident records, collected at monthly intervals over the 12-monthperiod from May 1977 to April 1978 in punch-card form, were analysed using the statistics package for the social sciences.' The records were coded so that they could be analysed
Received 31 January 1979 Accepted 5 July 1979 subsequently for sex, age, occupation, duty experience, date of accident, time, sick leave required, cause of injury, nature of injury, and part of body affected. To relate some of the distributions obtained to the total working population an age breakdown of all the engineers as at 31 March 1977 was obtained, also a breakdown by occupation. An age distribution in selected occupations was obtained from a sample of some 900 employees (1 % of the total workforce). While records were available of all accidents, detailed analysis was restricted to those resulting in absence from work of three days or more. The accident rate per thousand employees at risk was calculated for comparative purposes between the various categories studied.
Results
Over the 12-month period a total of 13 058 accident records were received; 9477 of these patients needed no sick leave, 1214 resulted in one to three days' off, and the remaining 2367 required more than three days' sick leave, giving an overall mean accident rate of 120-3, and a mean accident rate for three-day-plus accidents of 22-4 per 1000 men at risk. Figure 3 shows the accident rate by duty code. The six highest accident rates were for the following occupations: rodding and cabling, general purpose installation parties, electric light and power installation, maintenance of switching equipment, aerial rigging parties, and cable fault location. Twentythree duty codes had accident rates significantly higher than the overall accident rate (p < 0G05) and are referred to as the "top 23" in this paper (table 3) . These duty codes encompassed all manual work performed outdoors, where work conditions are less controlled.
The accident rates of all accidents, handling accidents, posterior trunk injuries, and posterior trunk injuries due to handling for the top 23 codes were compared with the other 56 duty codes and the whole population of telecommunications engineers (table 4) . From this analysis it appears that the top 23, which constitute only 33% of the engineers' population, suffer 70% of all three-day-plus accidents.
The age distribution of the top 23 obtained from the sample of 900 men differs from that in the full 17 6 , conflicts with recent data from the construction industry, which shows that the incidence of accidents in the younger age group is nearly twice that of the middle age group (Nicholson, personal communication, 1978). In the construction industry the high incidence of accidents in the younger population is partly attributable to inexperience, supported by evidence that 50% of accidents in the construction industry occur during the first year of employment (Shepherd, unpublished observations); similarly, 60% of accidents in the TI in the USA4 are suffered by employees who have had less than 12 months' experience. In this study, however, 93 % of the accidents occur after the first year of employment. This, considered with the observation of the highest frequency of accidents occurring in the middle age groups, suggests that some of the injuries that are assumed to be the direct result of the accident, particularly posterior trunk injuries, may result from several years of chronic cumulative damage. Another factor affecting the incidence of accidents in the younger workers is the training policy; in the TI we are informed that all young recruits follow an apprenticeship of several years during which time they are carefully supervised, and recruitment to those outside jobs which constitute the bulk of the top 23 codes is of more mature men-that is, not school leavers.
The decline in accident frequency observed in the groups aged over 45 may result from several factors. Firstly, most of the works supervisors are aged between 40 and retirement age, and although assigned to the one occupation, they do not undertake active physical work to the same degree as previously, and hence are not exposed to the same hazards.
Secondly, by this age they are very experienced in their work and are less likely to get into an unknown situation which gives rise to accidents. Thirdly, this group could be considered as "the survivors," since particularly with reference to posterior trunk injuries, we are told that those who have had a serious accident leading to a permanent disability, however slight, may either have left the industry or been redeployed in lighter duties; thus those remaining are less susceptible to injury or accident.
The observation of 23 occupations having accident rates higher than the overall average immediately suggests those occupations to which preventive measures should first be applied. The finding that this group have accident rates four to five times greater than other trades in the industry suggests that one or more factors related to these occupations give rise to higher accident rates. Analysis of the age distribution of a sample population of these occupations showed a distribution significantly different from the overall engineers' population (p < 0-001), being weighted more heavily in the middle age groups and fewer younger workers (reflecting the recruiting policy for this group), but even allowing for this distribution, the observed number of accidents is twice the expected number.
The distribution of posterior trunk injuries by age in the top 23 codes differs from the overall distribution; the younger age groups having a relatively higher rate of back injuries. This earlier onset of back morbidity seen in those occupations entailing heavier physical work was also observed by Magora and Taustein5 in a study of eight basic occupationsheavy industrial workers, light industrial workers, farmers, nurses, policemen, bus drivers, Post Office clerks, and bank clerks. They noted, when considering the two groups with highest and lowest incidence of low back pain, that low back pain appeared at an earlier age in heavy industrial workers and nurses, the incidence in the populations in the 18-30 age group being 34-5% and 32% respectively compared with 8-4% for Post Office clerks, and 0% for policemen. The difference when the incidence in heavy industrial workers and nurses was compared with that in Post Office clerks and policemen was significant (p < 0 001). Their view that the age of onset of low back pain and associated injuries is significantly earlier in heavy occupations is also supported by Hult6 and Anderson et al.7
Related to the earlier finding that 65 % of posterior trunk injuries were caused by handling accidents is the observation that the top 23 occupations have a slight elevation in the relative number of handling accidents, and a significantly higher proportion of accidents from handling poles, ladders, and manhole and jointbox covers. Previous studies have highlighted the problem of handling heavy objects as the Patternt of accident distribution in the telecommunications industry cause of back injuries. Roantree8 noted that in nearly 50 % of 111 cases of back lesions with a clear history as to cause, lifting weights was implicated. In 100 cases of back pain in the engineering industry 39 were caused by lifting and 33 by twisting movements of the spine, 25 of which occurred when lifting.9 Hence one of the factors affecting accident incidence in the top 23 codes is the number of specific handling problems encountered which expose the individual to a risk of posterior trunk injury.
The seasonal variation of accident incidence observed can be attributed to several factors. Initially it was observed that there was a seasonal fluctuation in the incidence of certain accident causes-most pronounced in the incidence of falls. Since falls account for 32-3% of all three-day-plus accidents, any large variation found in the incidence of falls alone would have a significant effect on the incidence of all accidents. Also, since nearly 70 % of three-day-plus accidents are suffered by workers who spend most of their time outside, inclement weather conditions are likely to affect the incidence of all accidents, accounting for the increase seen from October to February.
Conclusions
Industrial accidents, particularly posterior trunk injuries, occur frequently in the middle age groups of telecommunications engineers. This finding supports the suggestion that back injuries arise commonly as the result of an accumulation of minor damage over several years. The earlier onset seen in occupations with higher accident rates suggest that stresses imposed on the trunk are greater, and induce posterior trunk injuries at an earlier age.
Industrial accidents also appear more frequently in those occupations having relatively more specific handling problems. Handling accidents and falls appear to be the two major causes of accidents. Posterior trunk injuries constitute one quarter of all accidents, materials handling giving rise to twothirds of these injuries.
